
 

  

 

 

 

 
   

  

  

   

       

   

                   

            

                

                  

               

                 

                

     

              

                 

              

       

                 

                

               

                   

                 

               

            

             

                 

                  

                 

                  

                  

           

May x, 2020 

Jane Smith 

Mailing Address 

Westfield, MA 01085 

Subject: PFAS Ex osure Assessment Test Results 

Dear Jane Smith, 

Thank you for being a  art of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Agency for 

Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) ex osure assessment of  er- and  olyfluoroalkyl 

substances (PFAS). We are grateful for the time and effort you gave to this  roject. 

This l tt r provid s your t st r sults along with how th y compar  to oth rs in your community and in 

th Unit d Stat s. Research to better understand the health effects associated with PFAS ex osure is 

ongoing, because scientists are not currently certain of how PFAS levels in the blood can affect a 

 erson’s health. However, there are ste s you can take to reduce your ex osure that are described 

below in this letter. 

The ex osure assessment assesses  eo le’s  ast ex osures to PFAS. Local authorities in Westfield have 

taken action to reduce levels of PFAS in drinking water. Based on the information ATSDR has reviewed, 

current drinking water sources meet all federal and state guidelines. ATSDR does not recommend 

community members use alternative sources of water. 

We understand that you may have questions about your test results. Feel free to share these results 

with your doctor or reach out to the ATSDR ex osure assessment team (CAPT Tarah Somers at 617-918-

1493). In light of the ongoing  andemic of res iratory illness called COVID-19, we acknowledge this 

might be a difficult time to reach your health care  rovider. If you decide to engage the health care 

system, we strongly urge you to follow COVID-19  revention guidance  ut forward by your clinic and by 

 ublic health agencies. Many facilities and  ublic health agencies advise calling your health care  rovider 

first or using telemedicine mechanisms to discuss non-urgent, non-COVID-19 issues. Such guidance 

often strongly discourages in- erson visits to healthcare facilities because  roviders are often dealing 

with large numbers of COVID-19  atients, and  resence in such facilities may  ose a risk of infection. 

The remainder of this letter summarizes your blood and urine sam le results. As a reminder, only 10% of 

urine sam les collected from study  artici ants have been analyzed at this time. If your results are not 

 rovided in this letter, they were not randomly selected as  art of these 10% of urine sam les. Should 

ATSDR decide to analyze all urine sam les based on the results of the initial 10% analysis, ATSDR will 

mail you a summary of your results at a later date. 
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What D  These Results Mean t  Y ur Health? 

These results tell you how much PFAS are currently  resent in your body from all sources combined, 

such as water, food, and other environmental sources. You can com are your results with others from 

your community and also with  eo le across the United States. 

A large number of studies have examined  ossible relationshi s between levels of PFAS in blood and 

harmful health effects in  eo le. However, not all of these studies involved the same grou s of  eo le, 

the same ty e of ex osure, or the same PFAS. These different studies therefore re orted a variety of 

health outcomes. Research involving humans suggests that high levels of certain PFAS may lead to the 

following: 

• Increased cholesterol levels 

• Changes in liver enzymes 

• Decreased vaccine res onse in children 

• Increased risk of high blood  ressure or  re-eclam sia in  regnant women 

• Small decreases in infant birth weights 

• Increased risk of kidney or testicular cancer 

At this time, scientists are still learning about the health effects of ex osures to mixtures of different 

PFAS. 

One way to learn about whether PFAS will harm  eo le is to do studies on lab animals. 

• Most of these studies have tested doses of PFAS that are higher than levels found in the 

environment. 

• These animal studies have found that PFAS can cause damage to the liver and the immune 

system. 

• PFAS have also caused birth defects, delayed develo ment, and newborn deaths in lab animals. 

Humans and animals react differently to PFAS, and not all effects observed in animals may occur in 

humans. Scientists have ways to estimate how the ex osure and effects in animals com are to what 

they would be in humans. 

It is im ortant to remember that the likelihood of adverse health effects de ends on several factors, 

such as the concentration of PFAS, as well as the frequency and duration of ex osure. More frequent 

ex osure can increase risk. Higher concentration and length of time ex osed can lead to increased risk. 

Your  artici ation in this study, when combined with others, may eventually hel us better understand 

any  otential health risks from PFAS ex osure in the future. 

The Results  f Y ur Bl  d Test 

Table 1  rovides a list of all the s ecific PFAS that we measured in your blood. The table also lists the 

acronyms for the PFAS. 

Table 2 shows the concentration of s ecific PFAS we found in your blood. Your result is in units of 

micrograms  er liter (µg/L). One µg/L equals one  art  er billion, equivalent to about one dro of ink in 

a large tanker shi . The table also com ares your PFAS levels to  eo le in the United States, namely, the 

geometric mean and 95th  ercentile values, when available. 
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Table 3 shows your results com ared to results from other members in your community who also 

 artici ated in this assessment. These are  reliminary results for your community. Our final re ort will 

include a more detailed analysis. 

The Results  f Y ur Urine Test 

Table 4  rovides a list of all the s ecific PFAS that we measured in your urine. The table also lists the 

acronyms for the PFAS. 

Table 5 shows the concentration of s ecific PFAS we found in your urine. Your result is in units of µg/L. 

The table also shows range of PFAS levels for  eo le in the United States, namely, the geometric mean 

and 95th  ercentile values, when available. 

Table 6 shows your results com ared to results from other members in your community who also 

 artici ated in this assessment. These are  reliminary results for your commmunity. Our final re ort will 

include a more detailed analysis. 

Suggesti ns f r Interpreting the Results 

The tables in this letter  rovide a lot of information. To  fully understand all this information, it hel s to  

know about a survey called NHANES (the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey).   

Every year, the CDC examines about 5,000  eo le from across the country. As  art of the survey, CDC 

takes blood and urine sam les and tests them for chemicals including PFAS. The NHANES blood and 

urine tests for PFAS chemicals come from a re resentative sam le of members of the U.S.  o ulation. 

Having a re resentative sam le of the U.S.  o ulation means NHANES hel s CDC estimate, for exam le, 

the levels of PFAS in the U.S.  o ulation. That is how we can com are the results of your blood and 

urine tests to reference values for  eo le in the United States. 

Now, let’s talk about inter reting your results,  resented in Tables 2, 3, 5, and 6. The diagrams below 

should hel you understand the data we are giving you. 

This c lumn lists each different PFAS  

chemical that we measured in y ur  

bl  d  r urine.  

This c lumn sh ws the ge metric mean (“average”)  f  

results fr m NHANES (e.g., Table 2)  r y ur c mmunity  

(e.g., Table 3).   

 PFAS 
Y  ur  Level 

in   µg/L 

Ge  metric Mean  
 in  µg/L 

 95th Percentile  

in   µg/L 

 PFDA    

This c lumn sh ws the c ncentrati n This c lumn sh ws the 95th percentile  f results fr m 
that we f und in y ur bl  d  r urine. NHANES (e.g., Table 2)  r y ur c mmunity (e.g., Table 3). 

A cou le of im ortant notes: 

• If your PFAS result is in b ld, then it is higher than the  95th   ercentile. When com aring to the  

U.S.  o ulation, this means that your result is higher than what is measured in most  eo le in  

the United States. When com aring to your  community, this means that your result is higher  

than that measured in most  eo le living in your community.  
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• If your result is not in bold, then it is equal to or lower  than the  95th   ercentile and is at or below  

what is measured in either most  eo le in the United States or most  eo le in your community.  

What ab ut Y ur Exp sure? 

Results fr m y ur bl  d sample: 

● While your results were above the 95th   ercentile for  eo le living in the United States for  

<Insert PFAS species that  exceeded  the 95th  percentile  value> and above the 95th   ercentile in  

the Westfield, MA community for <Insert the PFAS species that  exceeded  the 95th  percentile  

value>, it is im ortant to remember that scientists do  not know what these levels mean for your  

health.  

● Please see the included handouts for more information about PFAS and how to  reduce your  

ex osure.  

Results fr m y ur urine sample: 

● While your results were above the 95th   ercentile for  eo le living in the United States for  

<Insert PFAS species that  exceeded  the 95th  percentile  value>, it is im ortant to remember that  

scientists do not know what these levels mean for your health.  

● Please see the included handouts for more information about PFAS and how to reduce your 

ex osure. 

Next Steps 

Please call CAPT Tarah Somers at 617-918-1493 to discuss any questions you may have. Your  ersonal 

test results will be ke t  rivate. ATSDR will analyze all the data from your community to determine what 

they tell us about ex osure in the community and will  rovide a more detailed analysis in our final 

re ort. Your results may be combined with other  artici ants in your community and used in the 

summary re ort; however, no one will be able to identify you. 

You can lower your ex osure to PFAS in these ways: 

• Based  n the inf rmati n ATSDR has reviewed, the public drinking water supply in Westfield 

currently meets all federal and state guidelines f r PFAS. ATSDR d es n t rec mmend 

c mmunity members use alternative s urces  f water. If your water source changes in the 

future and is contaminated with PFAS above levels s ecified by the EPA or your state 

government, use an alternate water source for drinking,  re aring food, cooking, brushing 

teeth, and any other activity when you might swallow water. If you do not know if your water is 

contaminated, ask your local health de artment. 

• Avoid eating contaminated fish. Check with your local or state health and environmental quality 

de artments for fish advisories in your area and follow the advisories. 
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• Even though recent efforts to remove PFAS have reduced the likelihood of ex osure, some

roducts may still contain them. If you have questions or concerns about  roducts you use in

your home, contact the Consumer Product Safety Commission at (800) 638-2772.

Because PFAS are at low levels in some foods and in the environment (air, water, soil, etc.) com letely 

eliminating ex osure is unlikely. 

M re Inf rmati n 

• If you or your doctor  have any medically related questions about these results or wish to  further 

discuss these results,  lease contact CAPT Tarah Somers RN, MSN/MPH by  hone at 617-918-

1493 or  email at tvs4@cdc.gov.   Please also refer to the enclosed clinician guidelines for 

additional information. 

• For additional information about PFAS from the CDC  and ATSDR,  lease visit: 

htt ://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/ fas/index.html. 

• For additional information about PFAS from the U.S.  Environmental Protection Agency,  lease 

visit: htt s://www.e a.gov/PFAS. 

Thank you again for being  art of the PFAS assessment. 
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Table 1: List  f PFAS measured in bl  d and c rresp nding acr nyms 

 PFAS  Acr nym 

  erfluorohexane  sulfonic  acid  PFHxS 

 total  erfluorooctane   sulfonic  acid  PFOS 

sodium  erfluoro-1-octanesulfonate   n-PFOS 

 mixture  of sodium  erfluoro-5-methylhe tane  sulfonate  isomers  Sm-PFOS 

  total  erfluorooctanoic acid  PFOA  

ammonium  erfluorooctanoate  n-PFOA  

 mixture   of  erfluoro-5-methylhe tanoic   acid isomers Sb-PFOA  

  erfluorononanoic  acid  PFNA 

  erfluorodecanoic  acid  PFDA 

  erfluoroundecanoic acid   PFUnA 

  N-methyl  erfluorooctanesulfonamidoacetic  acid  MeFOSAA 

Table 2: Y ur PFAS bl  d levels c mpared t  what has been measured in the general U.S. p pulati n 
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 PFAS 
 Y ur  Level 

in   µg/L 

 U.S.  P pulati n  (all 

 Ge metric Mean  in  

 ages) 

µg/La  

 U.S.  P pulati n 

  95th Percentile 

 (all  ages) 

µg/La  in  

 PFHxS   1.18  4.90 

PFOSb    4.72  18.3 

 n-PFOS   3.20  12.8 

 Sm-PFOS   1.42  5.70 

PFOAb    1.56  4.17 

n-PFOA    1.46  4.10 

Sb-PFOA    *  ** 

 PFNA   0.577  1.90 

 PFDA   0.154  0.700 

 PFUnA   *  0.400 

 MeFOSAA   *  0.600 

N te:   U.S. P pulati n results ab ve fr m 2015-2016 NHANES.  

ND – N t detected (limit  f detecti n = 0.1 µg/L)  

* Ge metric mean was n t calculated because n t en ugh pe ple had results that were detectable.   

** 95th  percentile was bel w the limit  f detecti n, 0.1 µg/L.  
a S urce: CDC. F urth Nati nal Rep rt  n Human Exp sure t  Envir nmental Chemicals, Updated Tables, January  

2019. Available at: https://www.cdc.g v/exp surerep rt/   
b PFOA was calculated by adding n-PFOA and Sb-PFOA results. PFOS was calculated by adding n-PFOS and Sm-

PFOS results. When  ne ND and  ne measured value are rep rted, a value  f 0.07 µg/L is substituted f r ND  

values, which equals 0.1 µg/L (the limit  f detecti n) divided by the square r  t  f tw .  



 

  

                

    

    
    

    
    

   

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

         

                

           
               
                 

                    

                

 

Table 3: Y ur PFAS bl  d levels c mpared t   ther pe ple wh  participated in this assessment fr m 

Westfield, MA (Hampden C unty) 

PFAS Y ur Level (µg/L) 
Ge metric Mean in y ur 

C mmunity in µg/La 
95th Percentile in y ur 

C mmunity in µg/La 

PFHxS 4.67 24.9 

PFOSb 5.87 18.6 

n-PFOS 3.93 14.7 

Sm-PFOS 1.86 6.23 

PFOAb 1.91 4.88 

n-PFOA 1.82 4.81 

Sb-PFOA * ** 

PFNA 0.430 1.08 

PFDA 0.152 0.347 

PFUnA * 0.348 

MeFOSAA * 0.556 

ND- N t detected (limit  f detecti n = 0.1 µg/L) 

* Ge metric mean was n t calculated because n t en ugh pe ple had results that were detectable. 

** 95th percentile was bel w the limit  f detecti n, 0.1 µg/L. 
a The statistics sh wn here are based  n results fr m 459 participants in y ur c mmunity. 
b PFOA was calculated by adding n-PFOA and Sb-PFOA results. PFOS was calculated by adding n-PFOS and Sm-

PFOS results. When  ne ND and  ne measured value are rep rted, a value  f 0.07 µg/L is substituted f r ND 

values, which equals 0.1 µg/L (the limit  f detecti n) divided by the square r  t  f tw . 
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Table  4:  List   f  PFAS  measured  in  urine  and  c rresp nding  acr nyms  
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 PFAS  Acr nym 

  erfluorobutane  sulfonic  acid  PFBS 

  erfluorohexane  sulfonic  acid  PFHxS 

 total  erfluorooctane   sulfonic  acid  PFOS 

sodium  erfluoro-1-octanesulfonate   n-PFOS 

 mixture  of sodium  erfluoro-5-methylhe tane  sulfonate  isomers  Sm-PFOS 

  erfluorobutanoic acid   PFBA 

  erfluoro entanoic  acid  PFPeA 

  erfluorohexanoic  acid  PFHxA 

  erfluorohe tanoic  acid  PFH A 

  total  erfluorooctanoic acid  PFOA  

ammonium  erfluorooctanoate  n-PFOA  

 mixture   of  erfluoro-5-methylhe tanoic   acid isomers Sb-PFOA  

  erfluorononanoic  acid  PFNA 

  erfluorodecanoic  acid  PFDA 

  erfluoroundecanoic acid   PFUnA 

 hexafluoro ro ylene oxide  dimer  acid   HFPO-DA (GenX) 

 4,8-dioxa-3H- erfluorononanoic  acid DONA  

 9-chlorohexadecafluoro-3-oxanone-1-sulfonic acid   9Cl-PF3ONS 



 

  

                 

 
  

  

    

    

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

     

    

    

   

Table 5: Y ur PFAS urine levels c mpared t  what has been measured in the general U.S. p pulati n 

PFAS 
Y ur Level 

in µg/L 

U.S. P pulati n (all ages) 

Ge metric Mean in µg/La 
U.S. P pulati n (all ages) 

95th Percentile in µg/La 

PFBS * ** 

PFHxS * ** 

PFOSb * ** 

n-PFOS * ** 

Sm-PFOS * ** 

PFBA * 0.3 

PFPeA * ** 

PFHxA * 0.5 

PFH A * ** 

PFOAb * ** 

n-PFOA * ** 

Sb-PFOA * ** 

PFNA * ** 

PFDA * ** 

PFUnA * ** 

HFPO-DA (GenX) * ** 

DONA * ** 

9Cl-PF3ONS * ** 

N te:   Ab ve results fr m NHANES 2013–2014.  

ND – N t detected (limit  f detecti n = 0.1 µg/L)  

* Ge metric mean was n t calculated because n t en ugh pe ple had results that were detectable.   

**95th  percentile was bel w the limit  f detecti n, 0.1 µg/L.  
a S urce: Calafat, A., Kat , K, Hubbard, K., et al (2019). Legacy and alternative per- and p lyflu r alkyl substances  

in the U.S. general p pulati n: Paired serum-urine data fr m the 2013–2014 Nati nal Health and Nutriti n  

Examinati n Survey. Envir nment Internati nal, 131.   
b  PFOA was calculated by adding n-PFOA and Sb-PFOA results. PFOS was calculated by adding n-PFOS and Sm-

PFOS results. When  ne ND and  ne measured value are rep rted, a value  f 0.07 µg/L is substituted f r ND  

values, which equals 0.1 µg/L (the limit  f detecti n) divided by the square r  t  f tw .  
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Table 6: Y ur PFAS urine levels and the range  f PFAS urine levels f und in  ther pe ple in y ur 

c mmunity wh  were tested 

PFAS Y ur Level in µg/L 
Range  f levels in y ur c mmunity 

(10%  f study participants) in µg/L 

PFBS ND 

PFHxS ND 

PFOSa ND 

n-PFOS ND 

Sm-PFOS ND 

PFBA ND – 0.8 

PFPeA ND 

PFHxA ND 

PFH A ND 

PFOAa ND 

n-PFOA ND 

Sb-PFOA ND 

PFNA ND 

PFDA ND 

PFUnA ND 

HFPO-DA (GenX) ND 

DONA ND 

9Cl-PF3ONS ND 

ND – N t detected (limit  f detecti n = 0.1 µg/L)  
a PFOA was calculated by adding n-PFOA and Sb-PFOA results. PFOS was calculated by adding n-PFOS and Sm-

PFOS results. When  ne ND and  ne measured value are rep rted, a value  f 0.07 µg/L is substituted f r ND  

values, which equals 0.1 µg/L (the limit  f detecti n) divided by the square r  t  f tw   
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